
From Rushmore 
to Yellowstone

Mount 
Rushmore  

& More!

In the 
Shadow 

of Devils 
Tower

Through the Heart of 
Campbell County

Like the famous profiles that spread across the 
face of Mount Rushmore, iconic sights extend 

across the region surrounding Campbell County, 
Wyoming. Mount Rushmore to the east, of 

course, but also Wind Cave National Park and 
Devils Tower National Monument. To the west, 
there’s Yellowstone National Park. Now all you 
need is a great little place in the heart of them 
all, to offer you a warm welcome, a cozy room, 
and a hot meal. That’s just what you’ll find in 
Campbell County, where history comes alive 

and the bison still roam. Best of all, you’ll never 
be more than a day’s drive to make memories 
you’ll cherish for a lifetime. So after you visit 

the icons, settle in with us. You deserve a home 
on the range, too. 

Roam Safe. Health is our #1 priority.
Click here for the latest COVID-19 guidelines for travelers.
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In this region the sculptures are big and the 
landscape is bigger. After you pay homage to the 

presidents, the fun is just beginning. 

Is it an igneous intrusion, the bear lodge of Native 
American legend, or a landing pad for space 

aliens? See it, hike it, and decide for yourself!

Washington. Jefferson.  
Roosevelt. Lincoln. 

And you!

There’s nothing like that first 
awesome glimpse of the soaring 

rock monolith. 

A captivating cave, of 
course. But have we 

mentioned the bison? 

Stream Spielberg’s alien 
masterpiece, then visit 

locations where he filmed it.

Bison, a wildlife loop, 
and the breathtaking  

Needles Parkway.

Circumnavigate the Tower 
on foot and watch the 
rock-climbers on high. 

Another monumental 
sculpture rising—in tribute 

to Native Americans.

Less than a mile from the 
monument. Pop out for a 
bison burger and a beer.

Stay Right in the 
Middle of it All

Durham Bison Ranch

They were hunted to the brink of extinction. Now bison are 
on the rebound because of heritage herds like this one. 

Plan Your Stay!

explore

GO!

GO!

GO!

GO!

GO!

In the midst of all this magnificence, you’ll need a 
place to rest your head and fill your belly. Gillette is 
centrally located amidst splendor, and it’s a foodie 

destination to boot. 

Eat the
Bison

Sample the original grass-
fed steak. Low in fat, high in 

flavor and protein.

Meet the
Bison

Stop by the Gillette Visitor 
Center for tour tickets. See 

3,000 bison on the hoof!

A Home 
Where the 
Bison Roam
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https://visitgillettewright.com/
https://www.ccgov.net/2104/Coronavirus-COVID-19
tel://16055742523
https://www.nps.gov/moru/index.htm
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Mount+Rushmore+National+Memorial,+13000+SD-244,+Keystone,+SD+57751/@43.8791025,-103.4590667,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x877d35d8b53ed6df:0xdaf53dbe055cc641!2m2!1d-103.4590667!2d43.8791025!3e0
tel://16052554515
https://gfp.sd.gov/parks/detail/custer-state-park/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Custer+State+Park,+13400+US+Highway+16A,+Custer,+SD+57730/@43.7616301,-103.3713547,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x877d30304a3e8581:0x18a357f594777c37!2m2!1d-103.369166!2d43.7616301!3e0
tel://16057454600
https://www.nps.gov/wica/index.htm
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Wind+Cave+National+Park,+South+Dakota/@43.5683355,-103.4976502,12z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x877cd6682456d573:0x39ed508f2559a57f!2m2!1d-103.4415644!2d43.5724388!3e0
tel://16056734681
https://crazyhorsememorial.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Crazy+Horse+Memorial,+Crazy+Horse,+SD+57730/@43.8366191,-103.6255925,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8762cc001c5578df:0x7a29925e509a0c7!2m2!1d-103.6234038!2d43.8366191!3e0
tel://13074675283
https://www.nps.gov/deto/index.htm
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Devils+Tower+National+Monument,+WY-110,+Devils+Tower,+WY+82714/@44.5902098,-104.7168055,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5333063ff3543e39:0xa9249d13d49dc77a!2m2!1d-104.7146168!2d44.5902098!3e0
tel://13074675283
https://www.nps.gov/deto/planyourvisit/hiking.htm#CP_JUMP_5976967
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Tower+Trail+Trailhead,+Devils+Tower+National+Monument,+Tower+Trail,+WY+82714/@44.5903616,-104.7219178,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533307026ca8b503:0x5d8c90492a934fbb!2m2!1d-104.7197291!2d44.5903616!3e0?hl=en-US
https://www.movie-locations.com/movies/c/Close-Encounters-Of-The-Third-Kind.php
tel://13074675800
https://www.facebook.com/devilstowergulch/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Devil's+Tower+Gulch+Restaurant,+601+WY-24,+Devils+Tower,+WY+82714/@44.5835685,-104.6969011,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5333abc543b87113:0x41b97e96cec3b765!2m2!1d-104.6947124!2d44.5835685!3e0
https://visitgillettewright.com/lodging/
tel://13079391271
https://durhambisonranch.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Durham+Ranches+Inc,+7835+WY-59,+Gillette,+WY+82718/@43.8078113,-105.4713925,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8761dcc476327189:0xf24bfb33eac0553b!2m2!1d-105.4693277!2d43.8078207!3e0
https://durhambisonranch.com/tours/tours/
https://durhambisonranch.com/why-bison/our-chefs-restaurants/


Yellowstone National Park

It was the first national park, with good reason: Famous 
geysers, abundant wildlife, and that other Grand Canyon, 

in a must-see mix.

Wildlife!
Yes, there are bison. 

Plus grizzly bears, wolves,
and raptors too! 

Trails!
Water features that  
are worth the walk!

Yellowstone 
National 

playground
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Wildlife, 
Energy, & 

Time Travel

Wildlife Loop Tours 
(East, West)

Historic Downtown
Walking Tour

Rockpile
Museum

The Railyard 
Restaurant
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Experience it all in the wild lands and 
historic sites of Campbell County.

The Gillette Visitor Center 
provides maps to the wonders 

of wildlife. 

Gillette was founded just two 
years after Wyoming statehood. 

Stroll through time!

The coal-fired legacy of 
the Energy Capital of 

the U.S.A. 

A hotel opened on this 
spot in 1902. Feast on 
historically good eats!

Download 
the Gillette 
visitors 
guide! 

Click Here!

Tag your pix and posts

#WYGilletteWright 
#VisitGilletteWrightWyoming

Plan Your Visit!

Why visit?  
Here’s WY!

Horseback 
Tours!

See the park just the way  
Teddy Roosevelt did, in 1903!

tel://3076860040
https://visitgillettewright.com/local-tours/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Campbell+County+Convention+%26+Visitors+Bureau,+314+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2916876,-105.5041469,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5334942ceea30843:0xf6ebf5eecab79457!2m2!1d-105.5041469!2d44.2916876!3e0
tel://13076825723
https://www.ccgov.net/317/Rockpile-Museum
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Campbell+County+Rockpile+Museum,+900+W+2nd+St,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2935018,-105.5175237,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349415ed3b4a45:0xa99ec6efd00f267c!2m2!1d-105.515335!2d44.293498!3e0
tel://13076860040
https://visitgillettewright.com/local-tours/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Campbell+County+Convention+%26+Visitors+Bureau,+314+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2916876,-105.5041469,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5334942ceea30843:0xf6ebf5eecab79457!2m2!1d-105.5041469!2d44.2916876!3e0
tel://13076877245
http://railyardgillette.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Railyard,+113+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.293659,-105.503624,18z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533494227c761721:0xe977ca8cdaae511d!2m2!1d-105.5036239!2d44.2936592!3e0?hl=en-US
https://visitgillettewright.com/order-visitors-guide/
tel://13073447381
https://www.nps.gov/yell/index.htm
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Yellowstone+National+Park/@44.427963,-110.588455,9z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5351e55555555555:0xaca8f930348fe1bb!2m2!1d-110.588455!2d44.427963!3e0
https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/hiking.htm
https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/viewanim.htm
https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/horseride.htm
https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/nearbyattractions.htm
https://visitgillettewright.com/

